More than 82,000 people experience homelessness in Chicago each year. For these individuals, homelessness does not just happen. It is the result of an intersection of circumstances, social policies, and difficult choices.

“Ever since its founding in 1976, The Night Ministry has been committed to responding to what can be called the intersectionality of homelessness,” said Paul W. Hamann, The Night Ministry’s President & CEO.

Here are a few of the factors that intersect with homelessness and the ways The Night Ministry helps people navigate the intersections.

Health and Homelessness
An acute health crisis or chronic health condition can bring higher medical expenses or the loss of work that, coupled with other factors, can push an individual or a family out onto the streets. Once homeless, they may struggle to access health care. Through its Health Outreach Bus and Street Medicine Team, The Night Ministry supports people at the intersection of health and homelessness, bringing free basic medical care to those who cannot access it elsewhere.

Housing Affordability and Homelessness
A shortage of affordable housing in Chicago means that many of our neighbors spend at least half of their income keeping a roof over their heads, scaling back on other needs such as food and medicine, while hoping that an unforeseen hardship like the loss of a job doesn’t put their housing in jeopardy. The Night Ministry steps in when many hit this intersection, meeting their needs for food, hygiene supplies, clothing, and other essentials when money is tight, and linking them with housing and employment resources while providing ongoing support.

Race, Discrimination, and Homelessness
Much of Chicago’s lower cost housing stock is located in the South and West Sides of the city, in largely African American neighborhoods lacking economic development and with limited access to resources. The link between discrimination and homelessness is underscored by this fact: the proportion of African Americans experiencing homelessness far exceeds their representation among Americans living in poverty.

The Night Ministry is helping young people get across this intersection in Chicago’s North Lawndale neighborhood with its newest housing program. Phoenix Hall provides homeless students from North Lawndale College Prep High School a stable living environment that supports their pursuit of a high school diploma, which significantly reduces their risk of experiencing homelessness in the future.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
Volunteering with The Night Ministry Pays Off with Huge Dividends

By George Martin

Four years ago I heard about The Crib, one of the Youth Housing Programs run by The Night Ministry. At the time, the organization I had been volunteering with was shutting down. With my decades of experience as a volunteer coach with young people from different neighborhoods throughout Chicago and my involvement in feeding homeless individuals, I thought The Night Ministry might be a good fit for me. And it has been.

I’ve done everything from serve meals alongside the Health Outreach Bus and volunteer at The Crib to paint the Open Door Shelter in West Town and outreach with the Street Medicine Team. I’ve brought resources like a fridge and television to The Crib and water, tents, and socks to clients of the Street Medicine Program. I stay engaged with The Night Ministry because I see firsthand the impact its services have on the clients whom we serve.

In my professional life I have been able to generate support for the mission of The Night Ministry from my colleagues. While it is rare that I can truly capture in words exactly what the organization’s services mean for our clients, I do assure my colleagues of the extraordinary work The Night Ministry is doing on the streets of Chicago every day.

Some of those efforts pay off by changing the trajectory of someone’s life. Other times we may just be able to give someone a moment of peace. One evening, I was providing meals with the Health Outreach Bus in the Back of the Yards neighborhood. A young woman, perhaps 15 or 16 years old, with a thousand-mile stare, approached us. When I asked her if she would like something to eat, I got no reply. I did my best to assure her she could take her meal and walk away, with no strings attached. It took a little while, but she finally took some food. She didn’t smile, but her eyes had a less heavy look as she walked away.

George Martin is Senior Vice President at Penserra Securities LLC. To learn about volunteer opportunities, visit www.thenightministry.org or email volunteering@thenightministry.org.

Volunteering with The Night Ministry Pays Off with Huge Dividends

“Tee Up
For Housing, Health Care, And Human Connection

The Night Ministry 2018 Golf Outing
Monday, September 24, 2018

Kemper Lakes Golf Club
2400 N Old McHenry Rd
Kildeer, IL 60047
Registration at 7 AM
Shotgun Start at 8 AM
For more information, contact Sarah Sheek, Special Events Coordinator, at (773) 506-6009 or sarahs@thenightministry.org.

Volunteer and supporter George Martin connects with clients at the Street Medicine Van.

Volunteering with The Night Ministry Pays Off with Huge Dividends

“I stay engaged with The Night Ministry because I see firsthand the impact its services have on the clients whom we serve.”

To purchase tickets or donate, visit www.thenightministry.org
Youth Pregnancy and Homelessness
A third of homeless young women in Cook County are expecting or parenting. Many of them were forced out of the home when news of their pregnancy arrived or when other household members tired of the newborn’s needs. The Night Ministry is in action at the intersection of youth pregnancy and homelessness. One of our Youth Housing Programs, the Response-Ability Pregnant and Parenting Program (RAPPP), focuses specifically on improving outcomes for homeless young moms and their infants and toddlers.

Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity, and Youth Homelessness
Adolescents and young adults who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) are more than twice as likely to experience homelessness. Relationships with parents, caretakers, or other adults in a household may deteriorate when a young person comes out of the closet, which can lead to a young person being forced to leave their home and to be on the streets alone. The Night Ministry meets young people at this intersection, with Housing Programs like our overnight emergency shelter, The Crib, that operate as safe spaces and are LGBTQ-affirmative.

The Night Ministry at the Intersections
The Night Ministry helps more than 5,300 Chicagoans with ways to safely cross these and other intersections every year.

“We do this by first understanding the complexity of the challenges faced by the individuals whom we serve, so that we may provide solutions that address the unique circumstances of their lives while we support them on their journeys to greater stability,” said Hamann.

To learn more, visit www.youtube.com/nightministry to watch a video exploring the challenges faced by three remarkable Chicagoans experiencing homelessness.

2018 Lighting Up the Night
More than 470 friends and supporters joined The Night Ministry on June 12 at Lighting Up the Night, our Annual Awards Dinner & Auction, and helped raise $500,000 in support of our mission. Sanjay Shah, Founder & CEO of Vistex, chaired the event, during which Rush University Medical Center was honored for providing mental health services to residents of The Night Ministry’s Youth Housing Programs.

THE NIGHT MINISTRY GIVES SPECIAL THANKS TO THE TOP 2018 LIGHTING UP THE NIGHT SPONSORS.

SPOTLIGHT SPONSOR:

STARS OF THE NIGHT SPONSORS:

Joseph & Bessie Feinberg Foundation

Sandra Vitantonio & Tilden Cummings, Jr.

MOONLIGHTS SPONSORS:

Anne & Bill Goldstein

Laurie B. McCollum & Carl W. Warschausky

Support The Night Ministry’s mission by participating in the AIDS Run & Walk! Join our team or make a donation towards our team goal, which will support our HIV Outreach Program. Contact Krista Kutz, Individual Giving Coordinator, at (773) 506-6006 or krista@thenightministry.org
Meet Board Member Ike Hong

Ike Hong, a member of The Night Ministry’s Board of Directors, is helping drive our 2018 Golf Outing. We talked with Hong, an engineer who runs his own construction management and real estate development business, about his engagement with The Night Ministry, which began nearly a decade ago.

**What attracted you to The Night Ministry?**

The mission. Once I got to know the organization better, I realized that the organization itself is very efficient. A majority of the funds go to the programs. That really is what galvanized my interest in joining the Board of The Night Ministry.

**What have you learned during your involvement with The Night Ministry?**

I think most people, including myself, when you see someone who is homeless you have a certain preconception about who they are and why they are there. Once I got involved, I realized it’s much more complicated. People don’t choose to be homeless. I also realized that we — me and a lot of my family members and friends — have a support system. Many of the people on the streets don’t. And I was shocked at how many youth are homeless, not because they choose to be but what happens in their families. That breaks my heart more than anything.

**You are on the committee responsible for The Night Ministry 2018 Golf Outing. What can players expect?**

Kemper Lakes Golf Club hosted the 1989 PGA Championship where Payne Stewart won his first major and this year hosted the KPMG Women’s PGA Championship. In preparation for the tournament, Kemper Lakes made major renovations to the course. So players will get the benefit of all those improvements.

We’re not out there showing off the golf course. We’re trying to bring awareness and fundraise for The Night Ministry, but we just happen to be doing it at a course that many people want to play and otherwise wouldn’t get the opportunity to do because it is a private club.

**The Night Ministry 2018 Golf Outing** is Monday, September 24, at Kemper Lakes Golf Club in Kildeer, Illinois. Visit www.thenightministry.org to purchase foursomes, individual tickets, and sponsorships. Don’t play golf but want to support the Outing? You can purchase a hole sponsorship to promote your company, honor a loved one, or celebrate a personal milestone.

**SAVE THE DATE: HUNGER WALK**

Saturday, September 8
Jackson Park in Chicago

Step out with The Night Ministry at the Greater Chicago Food Depository’s 33rd Annual Hunger Walk to end hunger and earn food credits for our Youth Housing Programs. Contact Sarah Sheek, Special Events Coordinator, at (773) 506-6009 or sarahs@thenightministry.org.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, new cases of hepatitis C (hep C), a deadly viral infection that affects the liver, have nearly tripled in the United States over the course of the decade. Risk factors for contracting the virus include having HIV, using intravenous drugs, and being part of the baby boomer generation, characteristics that are common among clients of The Night Ministry.

Last year, Outreach and Health Ministry staff administered more than 180 rapid tests for the hep C antibody. John Werning, HIV Testing Coordinator, has had to deliver the unfortunate news of a positive test result to a number of clients. And while an effective treatment is available, Werning said Illinois state policies mean it is out of reach for many.

“Most of our clients who have health insurance have coverage through Medicaid. But if they aren’t in late stages of liver damage, or if they are using drugs, the Illinois Medicaid system won’t pay for treatment.”

The Night Ministry refers clients who test positive to service partners like The Hepatitis C Community Alliance to Test and Treat (HepCCATT). Maggie Kaufmann, HepCCATT Case Management Program Director at the University of Illinois at Chicago, said there are reasons for clients to seek medical attention even if Medicaid won’t pay for their medication.

“We try to work every angle we can to access treatment for them, such as patient assistance programs,” she said. “We also emphasize that continued engagement with their health care provider is important as they should be evaluated yearly for progression of liver disease.”

Werning said many clients express frustration about receiving a positive test result with no clear path toward treatment. But, he added, “Knowledge is power. You can protect your loved ones from exposure to hep C. And you still have the option to make lifestyle choices—changes in diet and not using drugs or alcohol, for example—that can mitigate damage to your liver.”

“After securing economic stability and providing for the needs of your loved ones, you may choose to make a lasting charitable impact with a bequest to The Night Ministry. If you have already included The Night Ministry in your will, please let us know — we would like to acknowledge your generosity and welcome you as a member of The Legacy Society.

Contact Christy Prassas
Vice President of Development & External Relations
christy@thenightministry.org or (773) 506-6023.

“I was drawn to The Night Ministry because it helps me live what I believe – that a city is strongest when its members take care of each other. I can’t think of a better way to extend my commitment to caring and community than by sharing my estate with The Night Ministry.”

- Barbara Bolsen
Vice President of Strategic Partnerships & Community Engagement and Legacy Society Member

Congratulations to Peer Outreach Professional Sharday Hamilton, who has been honored with a Youth in Action Award by National Safe Place Network. Hamilton, an advocate for homeless youth and former client of The Night Ministry, was nominated by the National Network for Youth (NN4Y). She serves on NN4Y’s National Youth Advisory Council.
You’ll find The Night Ministry’s Youth Outreach Team at the corner of Belmont and Halsted every Thursday night, connecting with young people living on the streets and linking them with safe housing, education, employment, and other resources. But their work continues across the city, throughout the week.

Many young people experiencing homelessness are drawn to the Lakeview neighborhood for services such as safe space drop-in centers. But, said Youth Outreach Professional Brooke Thomas, “Most of them don’t actually stay here. That’s why it is so important to branch out and go other places.”

Thomas and the other members of the Youth Outreach Team visit places across the city such as libraries, court houses, and open-mic performance spaces where they can establish connections with homeless youth. Once they do, they stay in touch with clients via cell phone and social media and meet in person.

LaShaunda Battie, Manager of Youth Engagement Services, said outreach has evolved to stay current. “Back in the day, outreach was getting a book bag and walking the streets. Now we have to do more in terms of where we look, how we look, and the tools that we use to engage. Young people want to call and sit down with you. They want to chat with you on Facebook or Instagram.”

One recent development is the hiring of a Peer Outreach Professional, Sharday Hamilton, who is also a former client of The Night Ministry. “Because I am still in the youth age range, it’s easier for me to hang out with them and let them know about the services we provide,” Hamilton said.

Adventure Club, another engagement effort, is a twice monthly event that Michelle Thomas, also a Youth Outreach Professional, said exposes young people to activities that build confidence and trust such as rock climbing and kayaking.

“A lot of people automatically think they can’t do something because they haven’t done it before. And then, once they have, it’s not so scary,” she said.

No matter how outreach is done, for Brooke Thomas it still comes down to the relationship. “The last four letters spell ship. It brings you from one place to another, and that is my goal,” she said.

A partnership with Chicago Adventure Therapy provides empowering activities like rock climbing to young people served by The Night Ministry.
Thank you to those who generously gave at the $250 level or higher between February 1, 2018 and July 15, 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMINARIES $25,000+</th>
<th>CONSTELLATIONS $10,000-$24,999</th>
<th>CITY LIGHTS $5,000-$9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (4)</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Dept. of Family and Support Services</td>
<td>Patrick L. Albano</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; John Baran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Dept. of Public Health</td>
<td>David &amp; Nicole Berger</td>
<td>Berkeley Hillside Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A. and Evelyn M. Dik Family Foundation</td>
<td>BMO Harris Bank</td>
<td>Blue Cross &amp; Blue Shield of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower to Succeed Foundation</td>
<td>Maureen &amp; Robert Carson</td>
<td>Carol Lavin Bernick Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Paul Finnegan</td>
<td>Colonel Stanley R. McNeil Foundation, Bank of America, N.A., Trustee</td>
<td>Merle R. Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation</td>
<td>Marti Corcoran</td>
<td>Matthew W. Dougherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Dept. of Human Services</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Julie Danilek</td>
<td>Greater Chicago Chapter of ALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Charitable Trusts</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Steve Dik</td>
<td>Leon Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chicago Community Trust</td>
<td>Gil &amp; Marlene Bowen</td>
<td>Ike P. Hong/Hong Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crown Family</td>
<td>Christian Outreach Fund</td>
<td>Husch Blackwell LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fama Family Charitable Fund</td>
<td>Anne &amp; Bill Goldstein</td>
<td>Melanie J. Jech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Night Ministry</td>
<td>Helen Brach Foundation</td>
<td>Jones Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Board</td>
<td>Henry Schein, Inc.</td>
<td>Judelson Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pierce Family Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>Carol A. Hogan</td>
<td>Niranjan Karnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dept. of Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Bessie Feinberg Foundation</td>
<td>James &amp; Ozana King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dept. of Housing &amp; Urban Development</td>
<td>Kenilworth Union Church</td>
<td>Robert Kohl &amp; Clark Pellett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Vitantonio &amp; Tilden Cummings, Jr.</td>
<td>Laurie B. McCollum</td>
<td>Latham &amp; Watkins LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Carl W. Warschausky</td>
<td>Lincoln Property Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray &amp; Diana Johnson Charitable Fund, a Donor-Advised Fund at Renaissance Charitable Foundation Inc.</td>
<td>Loeb &amp; Loeb LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Trust</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Kay Mabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peoples Gas</td>
<td>Catherine &amp; Jim McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alicia &amp; Peter Pond</td>
<td>McGraw Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Andrew and Alice Fischer Charitable Trust</td>
<td>Quarles &amp; Brady LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Rooney Rippie &amp; Ratnaswamy LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bednarz/McMahon Family Fund</td>
<td>Siragusa Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Speiser Family Foundation</td>
<td>Southminster Presbyterian Church, Arlington Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweeney Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Chatlos Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Sondheimer Family Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Webb Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vistex, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob &amp; Kathy Wiesmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GUIDING LIGHTS
$1,000-$4,999
Anonymous (10)
Academic Achievement Institute Corp.
ALIVE Rescue
Allegis Group Foundation
Arkes Family Foundation
William T. Barry
Tom & Siria Behrens
Mr. & Mrs. Everett J. Bell
Benjamin B. Green-Field Foundation
Beth & Gary Birnbaum
Barbara Bolsen
Pamela & Paul Boneham
Shawna Bowman
Mary Brandon
Alice Brunner
Linda & Bruce Byus
Charleen Cepek
Charles River Associates
Charles Schwab Foundation
Barbara Chasnoff
& J. Thomas Johnson
Frank B. Chauner
CIBC Bank USA
Susan & Edward Ciolkosz
Cole Family Charitable Fund, a Donor-Advised Fund of The U.S. Charitable Gift Trust
Combined Federal Campaign
Community Foundation of Greater Fort Wayne
Community Presbyterian Church of Clarendon Hills
Congregational UCC of St. Charles
Brian & Margaret Cook
Rita T. Cooper
Marybeth N. Cremin
at Morgan Stanley
Cara DeGraff
Matthew Denman
Alec T. Dike
Lexie & Louis Dore
Janice & H. Steven Duncan
Edward & Rose Donnell Foundation
Kerry A. Egan
Melanie D. Ehrhart
Jennifer & Michael Falk
Randall Fearnnow & Beth A. Compton
Joseph Feldman
Brian & Kathy Fergemann
First Presbyterian Church of Lake Forest
Linda & Carl Fisher
John E. Fitch
Fred & Sarah Flosi
Colleen & Erik Foster
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chicago
Francis Beidler Foundation
John & Nancy Furr
William J. Gibbons
Rebecca C. Gilman
Glenbrook South High School
Glenview Community Church
Global Indemnity Group, Inc.
Grace Lutheran Church & School, River Forest
Alan & Carol Greene
Annie Grossman, LCSW & Dr. Daniel Wachter
Paul W. Hamann
Rita M. Hamann
Harry F. Chaddick & Elaine Chaddick Foundation, Inc
Mary Ellen Herlihey & Paul Worland
Sarai Hoffman & Stephen T. Pratt
Suzanne J. Hoyes
Ice Miller LLP
Illinois Conference of the United Church of Christ
Illinois Tool Works Foundation
IMC Chicago Charitable Foundation
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chicago
Eric & Michelle Jacobson
Norman Jeddeloh
Carol B. Johnson
Patricia & Dan Jorndt
JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Maria & Joern Kallmeyer
Lawrence Kearns
Alice A. Kelly
Liz & Steve Kendall
Matilde Kiser
Ruth Krugly & Darryl R. Davidson
Marilyn Labkon
Bill & Blair Lawlor
Lori Lea
Legalpeople, LLC
Mrs. Frederick R. Lent
Linda & Bob Levin
Kim & James Lifton
Lloyd A. Fry Foundation
Mary & Chris Lynn
Anne & Thomas Lysaught
Kilby & William Macfadden
Mary Lou Downs Foundation
MB Financial Bank, N.A.
Bruce & Jane McLagan
Mercer Health & Benefits LLC
Marc Miller & Chris Horsman
Morton Grove Community Church
Annie & Scott Mygind
Sonia Nelson
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Kelsey Neu Wright
Non Profit Risk Services, Inc.
Frances M. O’Hern
David Ortman
Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church, Arlington Heights
Michael Palmer
Ellen L. Partridge
Deborah & Rick Paskin
Patrick G. & Shirley W. Ryan Foundation
PCS Administration (USA), Inc.
Peet’s Coffee & Tea
Peoples Gas and North Shore Gas Community Fund
Henry H. Perritt Jr.
Alex Pfister
Philip M. Friedmann Family Charitable Trust
Pam Piane & Calvin Bower
Mike Polz
Diana & Bruce Rauner
Janet Reali & Mitchell Cobey
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Hinsdale
Mary Hutchings Reed & Dr. William R. Reed
Resource Partners Chicago, Inc.
Jono & Piper Rothschild
Jill & Allan Ruter
Andrew Schorr & Cory Fransway
Colleen & Dave Seidman
Margaret Shaklee & Hillis Howie, Jr.
Kelly & Sean Sheridan
Willard L. Shonfeld
Debbie & Bernie Simon
Anne & Morton Stern
Leonard G. Strauch
Colleen Sullivan & Max Nutkowitz

Sean Taylor & Sian Sutcliffe
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
The Dewan Foundation
The John D. & Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
Andrew Thorren & Don Mizerk
Thrivent Financial
Thomas Thuerer
Sharon Tiknis
Troost Cemeteries Inc.
UBS
Union Church of Hinsdale
Nancy Vincent
Walter and Caroline Sueske Charitable Trust
Jackie & Steve Wasko
Bronna Wasserman
Judy & David Watt
Carrie & Kenneth Jay Weaver
Jarrod Welch
Charlotte Whitley & Lee Lohman
Paul & Laura Williams
Women’s Association of Glenview Community Church
Shelley Ziacik
Debbie & Fred Zimmerman

Larry A. Braskamp
Emily & Jon Bristol
Bross Family Foundation
Bucciferro Management Services
Mr. & Mrs. Dean L. Buntrock
Joellen Burshtan
Sandra & Tim Buzard
Kathy Carroll & Dan Schonwald
Joan & Dick Chandler
Church of the Transfiguration, Palos Park
John Cole
ComEd, An Exelon Company
Congregational Church of Park Manor, Chicago
Congregational United Church of Christ of Arlington Heights
John P. Corvino
Kristi Dahm & Brian Herman
Marisa & Robert Doherty
Theresa & Basil Doyle
Michael Fancher
Terry & Barbara Ferrari
Karis Findlan
First Presbyterian Church of La Grange
First United Methodist Church, Evanston
Mark A. Fraser
Jack Gallagher
Grace Lutheran Church of Evanston
Grace United Methodist Church, Naperville
Thomas A. Grell
Brian Hammersley
William A. Hancox
Dorrit E. Herreid
David Hight
Hutch Bistro
Hutch Bistro

STREETLIGHTS
$500-$999
Anonymous (14)
Gregg & Kristin Augustine
Kenneth S. Balaskovits
Michael Baran
Lisa Bertagnoli & William Schober
Suzanne Bessette-Smith & David K. Smith
Arleen & Robert Blatt
Zachary Bleicher
Kiantae A. Bowles
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JPMorgan Chase Foundation
Gail & Ron Kahn
Jill & Michael Kaiser
Eleanor Kane
Katherine & Michael Kennedy
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Kinahan
Keith Kreb
Heidi Kruck
Janine Landow-Esser
& Jeff Esser
Hyong Lee
Misun & Alfred Lee
Kathleen & Joseph C. Madden
Danny & Nikki McBride
Wendy & Blake McCreight
John McElroy
Ed & Marcia Moore
Rosalyn & Barry Morgen
Maryrose T. Murphy
Greg Nagel
Stephen & Deborah O’Connor
Mike O’Gara
Arthur Palmer & Pamela Gellen
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Co.
Jane Sisco Perkins
& Jim Perkins
David & Kimberly Peterson
Thomas W. Planek
Plymouth Congregational UCC,
Burlington, WI
Sean Powell
Presbyterian Women of Park
Ridge Presbyterian Church
Jenifer Ratcliffe
John A. Reynolds
Scott & Mary Reynolds
Robin & Peter Roberts
Ellen Romberg
Adam L. Rosenbloom
Leanne Sardiga
& Chris Schluter

Sauganash Woman’s Club
Foundation
David M. Schiffman
Nancy & Ralph Segall
Sharbel Shamoon
Gil Shannon, Jr.
Linda Sienkiewicz
Robert & Sandra Silver
Janet Carl Smith & Mel Smith
Glen R. Sondag
St. Giles Family Mass
Community, Oak Park
Debra L. Stetter
Lee Strouse
Michael B. Susman
Dee & Ronald Tevonian
The CarMax Foundation
Michele M. Thompson
Dennis W. Thorn
Preston M. Torbert
George & Laurel Trimarco
Trinity United Methodist
Church, Mount Prospect
Donna Tuke
United Church of Hyde Park,
Chicago
United Methodist Church of
Libertyville
Peggy J. Vierk
Dr. Theodore C. Walters
& Michael A. Walters
Melissa Washington
Lisa & David Wilcoxen
Joann & David Winston
Yorkfield Presbyterian Church,
Elmhurst

Daniel T. Amorella
ArcelorMittal
Erin Archer
Diane Austin
Craig Beardsley
Robert M. Berger
Lieselotte N. Betterman
Frank J. Bornhofen
David Borowski
Patricia & Otis Bridges
Ellen Bunton
Donna L. Callahan
& Martin J. Fitzgerald
Jane Caseley, MD
Dorothea E. Chaveriat
Chicago Spirit Brigade
Clinical System Specialists, Inc.
Erin & Michael Cole
Congregation Hakafa, Glencoe
Amy & Samuel Crider
Ioana Dan
The Davenports
James Davisson
Abel P. Del Toral
Joan & Michael Diggs
Susan J. Dwyer-Marshall
First Congregational Church
of Western Springs
First United Methodist Church,
Chelsea
First United Methodist Church,
Downers Grove
Megan Flood
Forefront
Alyceson Gillespie
Glenview United Methodist
Church
Goldman Sachs & Co.
Lila Krasa Schwartz Goldstein
Angie I. Gomez
Chase Gooch/Creative
Republic

LANTERNS
$250-$499
Anonymous (18)
Randy & Maria Altmayer
AmazonSmile Foundation
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Robert Gordon
& Sophie Haroutunian-Gordon
Mary & Richard Gray
Kenneth Green & Holly Wathan
James D. Groszek
Megan Hart
Eric Hassel
Kimberly Haupin
Cynthia & Robert Heywood
Kimberly & Torrence Hinton
Pamela K. Hull
Rick & Mary Jobski
Mark A. Johnson
Phyllis Aileen Johnson
John O. Jones
Rachel Kaplan
& Robert Riesman
Mary & Dennis Kelly
Miriam J. Kelm
Brian King
& Patricia L. DeMarais
Kirkland & Ellis LLP
Susan Klawitter
Mary Klyasheff
Anthony Kolton
Sheila Kowalski
Dorcas Kresl
Leslie Kuhagen
Tony & Carol Libel
Mary Lichter
Jane D. Lippow
Patricia Lucas
Carol & Ben Mackoff
MacKenzie Martin
James P. McCaffrey
Medtronic
Tracy Meredith
Suzanne Mizgata
Diana & David Moore
Gabriel Moreno
Maria Moret
Gregg & Betty Morton
Murray & Virginia Vale Foundation
Kathleen & Dominic Nakis
Janet A. Nelson
Julie M. O’Hern
Patina Solutions
Joy L. Peters
Richard Peterson
& Rev. Wayne Bradley
Jessica Petty & Ethan Smith
Bernadine & Edward Pillar
Ginger Powell
Praxair
Presbyterian Women,
First Presbyterian Church
of Deerfield
Victor E. Ramos
Mary E. Reynolds
David Rittof & Tim Bruhn
Linda & John Rossi
Erin Ryan & Ryan Spangler
James Ryan
Saint Isaac Jogues Parish, Niles
Christina Salesberry
Karen T. Santelli
Matt Schenek
Travis Schmitz & Jason Givan
Patricia Shaw
Kevin Sido
Arlie Sims
Sinsinawa Dominicans
Fred B. Smith
St. Andrew United Methodist
Church, Homewood
Ginger Stevenson
Lara Suvada
Patricia K. Swanson
James F. Thaxton
Steve Thayer
The Standard Insurance Company
The Walt Disney Company
Foundation
David Tichy
Kathryn Tierno
Thomas Tyndorf
John & Virginia Ulaszek
Nneka Umeh & Griffin Moshier
USG Foundation, Inc.
Wellington Avenue United
Church of Christ, Chicago
Valerie B. Wiley
Jean & Coleman Woodhouse, Jr.
Julie, Emily & Bob Zaideman
Guy Zakrzewski